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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
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PAIITICULIOI NOTICE. -- CHARLES H.
Atty.'s, the present Local Editor of. the
REPORTEU; is in no wise- relabid to F. E.
Attss, who acted as, agent for the Hz-
14111TER some nionths'since.

yTo CORUESPONDENTG.—Obituary notice
Of GEORGE .PENDLETON, and "Family
11e-Union in tsmitittield," are unavoidably
crowded out 'of, this issue. They will ap-
pear next week.

' •

Gat ready for the 'County. Fair; The
timo•is short.

TAY your taxes before- October 4th, if
:you want to vote.

PRIME potatoes sell in our market at
forty cents per bushel.

A RIDE through the country at this sea-
son of the year is delightful. • •

TIIIRTEEN weeks until Christinail. Bnt
'tit is only two weeks until the Fair.

tJAYrox supports three tonsorial estab-
lishments. Towanda,supports five,

C. E. SPALDING has been awarded the
restaut;ant privileges at the Troy Fair.

TEM Leßaysville driving park bag been
completed, and is now open to the public.

W. M. MALLoar's horse "Mallory,"
won the'2:4s pee at Elmira pn Thursday
last.

THE annual parade of the. Fire Depart,
Tnent takes place this (Wednesday) after-
EIiZEJ

FALL is now upon us, and it certainly
is one of the most beautiful seasons of the
FM

C. M. COGGSWELL, of Spring Hill, has
sold his farm ,at-: that placo to M. S.
BROWISI:4;.

THE tinton and *Antrim .Stage route
has been übandene4by Mr. JOILN BRAT.
It didn't pay.' .

hear it stated that snow fell at

4e,rtiiee, Sullivan County, on Saturday
nkorning last.

AFTER the middle of next month you
be at liberty to hunt and kill the

beautiful deer.

THE repairs to the Susquehanna river
brs'ige at Athens, are rapidly approaell
ing completion

DnEssEs iu the style,of forty years ago,
with fquare necks and pulled sleeve's are
again being made

TlAni,o.w_HinE has been appointed'eol-
lector of borough, school and poor taxes,
for Athens borough. •

THE 31. E; Sunday School of d New .1:1-
bau, will go to Bernice on Saturday neat
for d basket pic-nic.

THE Athens Gazqte says' that C. W.
CINFIELii keeps the largest• number :of
bees of any one in that section.

>4s. TIiCKER, of HerrickVille, is hay-
ing ful rublitiou built on her house, which
adds greatly to the looks of her plale.

Qum: a number of the farmers of
Sluing Hill are cultivating the sugar beet
With a view to making their own sugar.

HUNTERS will do well toremeratier that
no quail can be killed within thelimits of
this State for one year from November 1,
ENE

lies. H. M. Loeltwoon, of Ulster, has
`completed a bed quilt that contains 14,500
pieces. It w*ll he on exhibition at the
County Ffitir

. 'Work of rebuilding the tannery of
& SoN, at Muncy Sulli-

van County, is being rapidly pushed for-
ward to completion. ' ,

. Tur Troy firemen have their annual
parade on. Thursday next. The Mist
Hose Company, of Illossburg, has been
invited to participate.

- C.ucrOx Lodge, No. 498, and a goodly
number of other griod Terrplars, held a
very enjoyable basket pie-riic, at Minne-
gra, on Saturday

TaE Troy District M. E. Conference.
commenced their quarterly meetings at
this place on Monday last, to continue
übtil to-day (Wednesday

THE Troy Farmers' ,Club are putting
their grounds and.buildings in full order
for their fair, which occurS'lon the 234,
'24th and '2sth of this mouth:

11017 T two hundred and twenty-6e of
the citizens.of Troy availed themselves of
the Masonic cheap excursion to Watkins
on Wednesday of lAst week.

TILE Lime 11111 JReading Society pro-
pose to have arr -eUtertainment soon, the
proceeds to go toward paying for the i or-
gan which they have bought. -?

Cuuiwn of the Messiah, (llniversalist),
Rev.T. R. EARLE, of Athens. Services
nt 10 z) A. M., and 7:30 P. 4..5t. Sunday

'School at .12 u. All welcome;

Tou.i:eco chewers will 'earl' with sur-
prise, and doubtless with regier,alsO,that
there has been an advance in the piide of
tobacco within the past few (.Ibys.

vacm; music class has been organiz-
ed at the Susquehanna Colli.giafe 'lnsti-
tute, to commence September 22d, at 4:15
r. m., under the direction ot S. F. AcK-
REM

. .4
EMIT carloads, or about six huridreil

people, wept ()yet' The N. C. It. R., from
,Canton. and Troy, on L. excursion to

Watkin's Glen, on Wednesday of t last
week. • .

A NUMBER of herds of cattle in Brad-
ford and Tioim counties, says the 'Troy
Gazette, are afflicted with hoof-ail. The

WellSlwro Farmers' Club have been dis-
cussing it. • •

Mn..l.hms NroENT had a pocket-book
containing one hundred and' twenty dol-
lars taken from his pocket, near the de-
pot, in Waverly, on Friday afternoon last,
by a pickpocket.

A. S. 141ANt.E1Y, of Alba; who has been'
so unfortunate in the .burning of his
'house, and ilterwards his barns by light-
ning, is putting up a very large barn in
place of those burned.

:iociA,BLE will be held in the lecture
rooms of' the Church of the Messiah
(Universalist) on Tuesday evening, 23d
instant. Refreshments will be served.
All are cordially.invited toattend.,

Ilnioroten COUNTY AIIEAII.-GEORGE
11ATum:., of East Tray, received the first
premium of /.40.00, im his two-yel,r-old
stallion, at the Utica, New Yoak; State

Fair.. Ile held the culd for $l,OOO.

larrnormuurrs on., the - fair ground
show that those hiving the, matter in
charge are determined not only upon sue-
cess. -but upon givingthe greatestamount,
of pleasure and comfort to visitors.

CostranT A returned from thi Annual
Inspection, aeßloomsburg, •on ,Wabies-
day morning of bmt week, Ire under%
stand the boys had..s, pleasant trip, and
reached home without an accident of any
kind.

Tag interest, in Agricultural Fairs
seems to .be reviving everywhere. For
several Years but little interest has been
'taken in these exhibitions, but the indica-
Vohs aces that the fairs this tall will be
isuccessfuL

IN view of the fact that patent' right
swindlers are numerous, our readere will
do well to avoid any transactions with
strangers, and be very careful about at-
;taching their -names to any document
thatmay be presented to them.
. TUE Canton &WWI says that Mr. E.
L. MANLEY is considered the 'oldest mer-
chant in that place, having been engaged
in the grocery business continually, with
one or two exceptions, for the past twen-
ty-nine years.

LERAYBVILLE has a first-class daguerri-
im gallery nearly finished, and will soon
be ready to rent to somearthit,
afford an excellent oppokunity to some
ono who wishes to engage in the business
bere.r-Adeartiser. '

. MARVIN M. COOLUMIGH, an old and re-
spected citizenof Monroeton, died at his
resldencein that village on Saturday last,
aged 58 years. He was buried On Monday.
The burial services were conducted by the
Order of Odd-Fellows.

Mus. E. 6. KIWITER, of thisplace, it is
said, is heir to a large portion of $15,000,-
'OOO left by an uncle who.died some years
ago4n Switzerland. Steps have been
takeil to secure the money, and we sin:
cerely hope they may prove successful.

nyl?lnß, _artisan, mechanic, housewife 1—if you have not already doneso, pre-
pare sot .ething for the Fair at Towanda
on the Ist, 2d and 3d of October, without
delay, and make the entries 'before the/
rush of a day or two prior tothe opening.

How often have we read, "the /good
die young." We mourn the demise of
the "Crawford County System." ' But a
few short months ago, 'twas a "bud of
rosiest.proinise," but now—gone to look
for the leaders of the some time ago Peo-
ples' Party.*

JOlll% HURLEY died in Standing Stone
township on Wednesday Morning of last
week. Mr. HURLEY Was born in Ireland
in.December, 1773, and was consequently
at the time of his death lacking but three
months of being one hundred and six
years of age.

digging the trench for water
mains on Main Street, in, Owego, Thurs-
day, two Indian skeletons were found—-
one in front of the Episcopal Church and
one infront of Mr. C. P. SamsEn's resi-
dence. Look out for a Centennial cele-
bration up that way.

J. H. CAREY, formerly of this' place,
has opened a tailor shop at Laceyville,
Wyoming county. The people of that
place can now have their clothes made in
the latest styles and best manner without
sending to the city, as CAREY is one of
the best workmen in the State.

lioN. 0. IL P. KINNEY, of Waverly,
N. Y., will deliver a public lecture mil
Odd-Pellowslip, at the hall of the Odol`
Fell'ow's, in Litchfield, on Thursday_
evenieg, the 25th inst. Mr. KINNEY is a
very interesting speaker and well posted
on= thiS theme, and we opine many, wilt.
improve the opportunity to hear him.

TUE Leßaysvillo Advertiser of last week
says that' " Mrs. Lots &to.; Cowts.s, aged
seventy-two, of Orwell, mother of PERRY
CowLEs, on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Jo-
SEPII Ilmon, stepped on a rotten pear
and fell, causing a fr..ture.of the neck of
the thigh bone. We are glad to say that
she is more comfortable that, could be ex-
pected under the circumstances." •

GEORGE FEET, of Inghamton, ma, with
a serious accident 9n ,his way home from
Wyalusing," recently. He was trying to
pass some intoxicated 'fellows, and they
ran into him,ithrowing his team down an
embankment. His shoulder was consid-
erably hurt, and Mrs. .IdAttvls
who was with him, sprained her ankle so
that she is unable to walk.

THE BRADFORD REPORTER will be is-
sued daily, during the agricultural fair in
that county. It will be printed .on the
fair grounds and will he distributed gra-
tuitiously. Don't forget to send your dai-
ly this way, gentlemen, when the time
comes.—Huntingdon Journal. •

We will endeavor to bear you in mind,
gents.

•
;

W r. are informed, sayerther Leßaysv,ille
Advertiser, that a man residing in Her-
rick, by the name of JOHN Kissm, aged
about sixty-five years, baying lost a~l his
teeth at different times, is,,'having the
good fortune to have Some. now i ones,
growing 'in. We have heard of Babies
cutting teeth quite young, but when .18
man of sixty-five does, thatheata us.

ITwas a Bradford County lady, whose
husband bad been to the Legislature, that
told her friend they were baying nicks
made in their walls in which to place stat-
utes, and one for the burst of her bus.
?band.—Mantfield Advertiser.

Wrong, Mr. Advertiser, it was aWaver-
ly, N. 1., lady who furnished her friend
with the above information. .

SUICIDE AT ATHENS.:—A young man
about twenty-two years of ago, by the
name of AMY Datinom &immitted sui-
cide by taking laudanum , in Athena ten
Monday evening last. Several causes are
assigned for his rashness. One is that he
had' just been discharged from his posi-
tion in the Novelty Furniture Works;
and another, that ho had been refused by
a young lady with whom he had been
keepidg company. DEOROFF was twenty-
two years of ago, and at one time was a
compositor on the Athens Gazette.

ABOVUT half past eleven o'clock last
night, fire broke out it. the kitchen part
of CooPER Macs's residence, on John
street. The flames spread 'rapidly, and
despite the efforts of the willing neigh-
bors, soon gained the main part, and
seemed bound to destroy the whole build-
ing before the arrival of the fire company.
After considerable difl'Aculty, the engine
was set on Centre -street, and a good
stream soon extinguished the flames.
The building was insured for about $BOO.
—Troy Gazette, 11th..

SOMETIIING OF A POTATO.-,TAMP, T.
HEATED, of Laddsburg, this county, sent
to this office on Thursday last, a potato
raised in hia garden, which weiglOi three
poundsand four and a-half ounces. Mr.
H. informs us in a note accompanying
the mammoth, that there were sixteen
otherpotatoei of good size in the hill
where this one was found, and that ho
procured the seed from which they were
raised froni 4 `theAgricultural Department,
at Washington, and that it is called "The
No. 2."

-
-PANS AND mum.

The Ladies 'Aid Beady: 4t ape 'will
hold a Grand Fair at that place on Tues-
day and Wednesday, BepteMber 28d and
24tb, in the afternoon and 'waning of eabh
day. The Pair will be held in two large
tent% frireishing ample room for all that
attendb Besides the usual attraelive tea-
inreiof Church fairs, the. ladies will pre-
sent many novelties for the entertainment
of their guests, and have engaged the Ti-
nge Hose Band to furnish music.

There will also be a parade of the Wa-
verly, Athens and Sayre fire departments
on Wednesday afternoon, in which the
celebrated Continental Guards of;Athens
are mei:tad to Join. Baloons 30 feet in
diameter, with a grand display of sre•
works attached, will be sent up each eve
ning. Arrangements have been made
for half-fare on the railroad for thosewhnmay wish to attend from Towanda, and
the ladies extend a cordial invitation' to
all.,

hei
dri
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ran BRIDGE
The County Commissioners took pos-

session of the riverbridge at this place on
Tuesday afternoon last, and .the gentleman who has for some time past polite y
demanded iiill of all who sought to c ss
the structure, will demand toll the no
tnore,forever. Whereatwearecons rained
to gently remark, Husinsu I ,cite a
large number of our .citizens lebiated.the event onTuesday eve* ythe ring-
ing of bells, building of bo;fires, and the
illumination of their buil. ugs. .

BaNTLEY Creek is al ..ost dry, and was
never known to beas •ry as now. Springs
and wells that never ailed before are fail-
ing now. On the .Ighlands about Wells-
burg there is gre , t scarcity of water and
many of the fa ..ers are obliged to draw
Water, some ong distance, to keep their
stock from . Lrlshing. Trees iti the woods

i 1
and by tjr. roadside are withering up.
(crass in e fields is dead, and so dry
that wh n touched by fire it ;burns like
powdet. Many of the farmers are feeding
hayed grain and it is relished by the
ca le as well as in mid-winter.

Fr RECORD YOUR DEEDS.—The progress
oftimecontinually develops much careless-
ness in the matter of recording deeds,and
litigation as to the ownership of property
is aconseqUent evil of the neglect. The
law on this matter provides that all deeds
shall be recorded within six months after
the date of their drawing up, and if this
is not done they shall be void as against a
subsequent purchaser for value. Delin:
quents in these matters frequehtly have
serious cause to regret non-cbmplianco
with the law; finding that through false
economy they have lost their property.
The law provides the methockfor Perfect-
ing their titles, and it is theif own faultthat they do not receive itsheneilt.

A good many fishermen in this vicinity'
are in the habit-of setting outlines in the
river for the purpose of taking bas.. Such
persons may perhaps save theihselves
trouble and expense by giving tip the
practide. A gentleman or Bloomsburg,
Columbia County, being in doubt as to
whether the Jaw permitted the taking of
bass by means of outlines, sot a line
caught_ ba,sii and had himself arrested in
order to settle the question. The case
cane before Judge ELwELL, on Wedue:
day of last week, and the ,charge of the
Court was -decidedly against the practice.
The jury took the case, deliberated about
an hour, and brought in a verdict of guil-
ty; attaching a fine and costs. Outlines
are at a discount in Columbia County,
now, and',since the law in this county is
the same as in Columbia, our outline fish-
erinen will do well to take warning. •

UNcLa Tom's CABIN.—The celebrated
Mit DRAPEIi Uncle Tom's Cabin
Company will be at Mercur Ilall, on Sat-
urday, September 20th. This Company
is noted as being the largest and most
complete organization that 'presenta this
great drama. It is the only company that
carries special scenery-for the production
of the great Mississippi steamboat scene,:
the great cotton plantation scene and the
-magnificent transformation scene of. the
" Beautiful Gates Ajar." This compa-
ny also his a full band of genuine colored
(ex-slaveti) jubilee singers, who appear in
their plantation songk banjo solos, etc.,
etc. They have the best Uncle Tom, the
best Eva,, the hest Marks the Lawyer, and
best Aunt:Tophelia on the Stage, and the
greatest "ToPsy " living. Notwithstand-
ing the unusual excellence of this strong
company, they have reduced their prices
to twenty-five and thirty-five cents. The
hall will surely be crowded. Remember,
Saturday night, September 20th.

WE FIND in-the proceedings of the
Bradford County Teachers' Association
the following extraordinary action :

" Superintendent Ryan moved that re-
porters be appointed .to keep records of
the proceedings for the various county
papers. -Mr. Pitcher amended, that a re-
porter be appointed for the Daily Review
only. The motion as amended was car-
ried, andGeo. M. Marshal was appointed:"

Considering thet the ItitrotaTEß his for
years devoted a considerable portion of
itsipaee to educational'Matters, and that
the other papeni of the county have also
shown a similar disposition, we look upon
this action of the Association as`not onlyungenerous but insulting. We do not be-
lieve that it reflects the feelings of any
portion of the teachers of the county,. for
we are certain that them are but few of
them who are concerned in school-book
'profits. Notwithstanding the action of
the Association, we shall still continue to
aid the School cause, and our columns are
always open to anything which will con-
tribute to the prosperity and advancement
of the Educational interestsof tae county.

BRILLIANT WEDDING AT CANTON.
Canton was the scene of an elegant and

joyous wedding, yesterday morning, at

sif o'clock. The parties_tnostly interested
were Mr. JOUR A. Woonworcrn, a inc.
cessful business man of Sayre; and Misa
ROSA J., daughter of Mr. S. W. W 111011.;
a. prosperous resident of this borough.
Tse'ceremony was observed in the hand-
some parlor at the fine residence of the
bride's parents, on Troy street, and was
celebrated at Si o'clock. The officiating
olergymenwasRev. S. P. GATES, who im.
(pressingly performed the interestingpere.
nrny that cause's two hearts' to beat as
one. The bride was in a slate-colored
silk, beautifully-trimmed with lace. The
young 'ladies who gracefully served as
.bridesmaids, were Miss MART KRIS;
Miss Ar.mit Warrsta's,- Miss Frearixtz
.McNETT, and the sisterof the bride, Miss.
FRAXICIE WRIGHT. A large andbrilliant
Company were in attendance. The wed-
ding treakfast was bonntifulr itnd excel-
lent, and elegantly served. The bridal
party left on the 10:22 train for Watkins
Glen and other places, carrying with
them the best wishes' of a multitude of
our citizens for a long life and abundance
of happiness.—Canton Sentinel, September
11th.

Tars annual. re-union of the 137th Regi-
ment, N. Y. S. V., will be held in Owego,
on September 2.5th. All the old members
and their wives are invited to.be present.
Extensive preparationsare being male to
entertain them. .

TERRYDLII TRAGEDY ix Buionurros.
--*/` horrible tragedy awirred. in Bitig-
hainton, It. ,Yt between one and two

en,t,
came
thee
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cue Gaily uo~ id
Ibr space to exhibit products and goods
in Ake several departments of the fair.
The purpose to exhibit is not confined to
farmers, but their wives and daughters
have also entered. into competition, re-
ceived to put the vicar of the household,
the dairy and the garden with the farm, -
the granary, the mill and thei stall, by
which. we will secure an exhibit grand
in magnitude, interesting in detail, and
magnificent in itsrvaried perfection.

The creditable feature of the'fair isthe
interest which young womenind men en-
gaged inlarm industry take in it. The
young housewife of the farmi is resolved
to establish the perfection of her skill in
the dairy, where the farmer's wife and
daughter of Bradford County have al-
ways been famous, and which will be
shown at this exhibition in hotter and
cheese.. Nor will it be confined tql
but be extended to the best preserves of
all. varieties—pickled, -canned and dried
fruit, baking, etc., all of which are as im-
portant adjuncts in farining industry as
Success in raising grain or 'stock. We
take great pleasure in noting the interest
with which the farmer's wife and daugh-
ters are thus entering on the rivalries of
the fair, because it is creditable to them,
-and still more creditable to the county.

SINGULAR DEATH.
A.., J. LLOYD, 'an esteemed citizen of

Wyalusing, was found drowned in a well
in his cellar, at about five o'clock on
Thursday afternoon last. Our Wyalusing
correspondent-gives the following account
of the sad affair :

"A. J. Lloyd, a prominent and respect-
ed citizen'of this place, met with a singu-
lar and fatal accident on Thursday after-
noon. The family were all out except
Mr. Lloyd,t who lied complained of feeling
quite badly, and particularly\dizzy. Mrs.
Lloyd had left the house at four o'clock
P. u., and when. she returned, about 5:15,
she found her husband in a well in the
cellar, headdownwaid, the wellbeing only
about three and. one-half feet deep„ and
containing about six inches of water. One
arm"was'down iu the well, and under him
a dipper, as if reaching for water when
he fell iu.. On the kitchen table stood a
camphor bottle, and by it a newspaper,
on the margin of which was written, the
words.: "Su deathly sick ; how strange I
reel ; I cannot live long ; liaMblin be good
to your mother, and to your grand pa-
rents. Meet me in 'leaven."

• It seems that being taken suddenly
worse, he went to the water- pail, which
being empty, he went down to the well in
the cellar for water,d while reaching
down to dip it upfell anand was unable
to extricate Itimself.i

Esquire Porter summoned a jury ceni
sistiug of J. H. HOward, J. H. Stuart, N.
J. Gaylord, Chamberlain, W. H.
Kintner, and John Gaylord, and held an
inquest, the verdict being in accordance
with the above facts. -r

Mr. Lloyd wads extensivelyknown; and
was respected rand beloved by all who
knew him, and 'his funeral on Saturday
was largely attended, and but few dry
eyes were in the congregation: He leaves
a father, mother, wife and only eon,
HAMBLIN."

PERSONAL
—E. F. GOFF has removed his law, of-

fice from this place to Wyalusing. -

—D. C. POTTER, Of PotterVille, contem-
plates removing to New Jersey.

—Miss PorrEn, of Philadelphia,
iting Miss KITTIE HARRIS, of Athens.

—Miss ANNIE CI.APP, of Athens, is vis-
iting Miss In.t WEb.s, of Elmira, N. Y.

• —HENRY HAnnis,4 of this place, has
gone to Kansas City toengage in business.

—Miss RENA SUMNER, of Lime Hill, is
at Wyalusing, very illwith typhoid fever.

—Rev, U. B. SPAAROW,,of Canted, has
gone to Philadelphia for' medical treat-
ment.

—Miss Liz= A. GORE, of Sheshequin,
is speeding a few days with friends in To-
wander. 1 •

—Mrs. CAItOLINE iIENNEiT, of DO-
shore, spent Sabbath lay, with friends in
this place. •

—Mr. H. 11. Hurrotir d 8011, of War.
verly, N. Y., are visiting friends in Troy,
thiscounty.

—Mrs. McCvnuv, of Philadelphia, is
visiting at her brother's, D. 8. &MATS,
Lime Ilill.

-WILLIAM ATISISTIONO, who marrieo
Inn Roo; of Springfield, died at: Cuba,•,
N. Y., recently.

—GuyEn 3IcKEA:: leaves ,Athens for
the West this week, where he expects to
join an engineer corps.

—The Misses NEALEY, of-Philadelphia,
are 'visiting at Mr. WILLIAM Altrrnes,
Vaughan Hill, this county.

—Mr. W. H. Porn., o Lancaster, has
removed t,jr ) this place with his family,
and intends to locate here. -

—Mr. FRED P. VINCENT, of Athens,
has gone to Onshore to take charge of
JOHN CARROLL'S clothing store.

—G. B. ARMSTRONG, of Troy, has ac-
cepted the position of traveling agent for
a well known New York house.

—Dr. E. P. ALLEN, of Athens, &touted
on a visit to his son's, at Elmendale, Kan-
sas, on Wednesday of last week.

—lion. GEORGE D. JACKSON, of Sulli-
van County, who has been suffering from
very severe illneess, is convalescent.

—Mrs. Giuswotn, of Susquehanna,
Pa., sister_orMr. C. D.',Cssu, is in town
on a visit to ber relatives and friends.

. —Mr. Joint CRESS, of bpringtleld,:Ohio,
is spending a few days with bis father-in-
law, Mr. Mans THOMPSON, in Athens.
- --Mr. F. L. GORHAM,' formerly of Ath-
ens, and now of Cheyenne, Wyoming Ter-
ritory, is:visitng friends in thiscOunty:

—Miss Loy POMEROY, of Troy, -starts
soon fur Boat% to enter the CortieiVatury
of Music. She already shows greatmus-
ical talent.

-JOHN W. CODDINO, Esq., has opened
an office on the second lbor of the build-
ing formerly occupied by Mason's bank,
Main street.

—Mr. FREDERICK BRIGGS, of Stevens.
vine, who has been confined to his bed by
illnessfor several weeks past, is able to,
be out of doors.

—A. J. IdcKEAN, Eaq, and wife, of
Marion, Linn county, lonia, are the
guests of hja brother: ALLEN MCKEaN,
and are visiting friends in the county.

—Mk. GEORGE 11. Brunk; has moved
to ToWanda to faith charge of the Singer
Sewing Machine busineis there, leaving
his lineproperty here. He 'Milk missed
by this community:-2'unkliannoek Ra-
pe/ph:can.

Finnan toimetiy orr accepted the position of teacher inmusic andelocutionst the Linden. Semi.
wig, Doylestown; Ps. .. ,

-Mr. Gaosos L. MO* of the Thitd
Ward Store, Miss Masts Roo* and Miss
Lucy Fare* started lad Sunday evening
fora pleasure trip Of one week. and will
visit Boston,i-,New '

iss
York, Philadelphia

And Wemidagu'

~,
„

...,
,

..

—Dir.: P. w tot on Monday last,
'within§ land for Judson's, Arkansas,
at whichplacele contemplates going into
partnership wi his brother, JAMS T.
WiiITE, JOthe groceryand provhdois taw
inese....Cention Berstitiet.
• —The Rev. Mr. Sawsti, ot Cayuga,
has sicaeptal theash to the Presbyterian
Church at Troy, Pa. The Empire State
thus loses one or its best ministers, but•as
the Keystone State gains him , it should
notbe set downishotay against the- Pioht
side.--Ebstra-ddelffiillen

--Married at Wyaluting, on Wednes-
day, September 10th, raw J. MANTIS,
of Elmira, formerly of this place, to Mies
JoannErnman, of Wyslasing.- The hap-
py pair are visiting, at the 'residence of
Mrs. BACON . on Church Street.—Daily
Otesgokn.
--The Maine, N. T„ correepondent 'of

the Whitney'sPoint &porter, says Rev.
C. V. ARNOLD and family have gone to
Rome, Pa.; to attend an.annnal minion
of the Antlow family on September 10th.
We are informed that there isat least fif-
ty of the family nowliving. Quite a fam-
ily to sit downto one table.'

—JOHN A. Femme, of Anbure„ Sus-
quehanna Co-uniy, joined Spaldingl'Ord,
No. 33, G. at Leßaysville, On-Pri-
daY evening.of lait week. Mr. Freiman
wasone of the three men who started
with General SHERIDAN on that great
ride from Winchesterto Cedar. Creek, a
distance of twenty miles,, and the only
one who reached that point with the Gen;
oral, while the other tiro were killed.
Their horses were Mil the whole distance
through the rebel co‘try, and strange to
say, not a ball tired at them, took 'effect.
--Leßoy:rata Advertiser.

QUARTER CENTURY EXERCISES AND
RE-UNION OP SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE
lEBmi:rm.—Thew exercises win beheld
September 26, afternoon and evening.
Exercises on the Institute Campus will
commence at 1:36. p. x., and will consist
of the planting of the quarter-century
tree, oration, poem, prophecy and respon-
ses from different classes.

Exer'Uises Mercur Hall at 3 o'clock
P. M. Addresses by Professor WILLIAM
BAXTER OW EN, deM., class '59. History,
D. L. Hthus, A. M.

.Exerpises in Memnr Hall in the eve-
ning, commencing at 7130.

The following committees have been
appointed :

Invitation`—E. E. Quinlan, N.N. Betts,
A. Wickham, Alexander W. Stewart and
John D. Stryker.

Muria—E. L. Hillis, S: F. Ackley, Mrs.
E G. Peet, Mrs. 0. A. Baldwin, Miss
Li zie M. Overton.

.Entertainment— Mrs. Dora Stevens.
Mrs. P. D. Morrow Mrs. M. C. Mercur,
Mrs. J. E. Fox,Miss Ella Spalding, and
Miss Hattie Waker.

Refreshmendiss Irene Mason, Mrs.
E T. Fox, Mrs. N. N. Betts, Miss Win-
nie Davies, Miss Carrie Long; i Miss Belle
Pratt.

Derorations—Misses S. E. Cook, Mary
G. Russell, May Coddlng, L. S. Brewer
and Harry Corser.

vampus Ezereises—G. W. Kimberly,
J. T. Hale, J. P. Keeney, J. P. Morrow
and A. Hillis. '

All are cordially invited to the exercises
in the afternoon ; all former officers,
teachers and students to the re-union in
the evening.

A BRADFORD COUNTY MAN linunsn.—
We clip the following from the Bingham-
ton Leader of Friday; last ;

"William Shaver, of Wells Settlement,
Bradford County, Pa., drove to this city
after a load of lime and plaster, and had
in his pocket an amount of money 'which
parties had learned of last evening. At
about three o'clock this morning, while
Shaver was walking on Lewis street, as
he claims, he was metby two men whom
be recognized as having seen the night
before in a saloon on Court street. One
of theni, without warning, jumped upon
him; Sand the other went through his.
pockets, breaking his watch chain and
tearing 'heclothes off his back. Shaver
gave an alarm, and the ruffians made
their escape without, getting any of his
valuables. Shaver this morning present-
ed a painful appearance. His throat was
blackened where the fingers of the at-
tempted robber bad choked him. His face
was scratched, an eye blackened, and- his
coat bad a tear the entire length down
the back and from sealu to seam cross-
wise-the back. He had pinned it togeth-
er and made it appear as well as possible.
The police are on the scent."

DEATH OP -A MAN ,AT TROY, "PA.,
WHOSE LIFE IS A SEALED BOOS.-Died
at Troy, Pa., September 14th, 1879, Joan
CHRISTIAN, aged about 55 years. The
deceased was a shoemaker by trade and
has resided in Troy for the past twenty-
fife years, and during that time no one
has been able to ascertain where his rela-
tives lived or whether he bad any. He
was kindly cared for in his last sickness
by the Masonic fraternity andr wiil be'
buried by them to-day. His letters and.
papers have been examined, but as yet
nothing has been discoveredto throw any'
light on his former home or relatives.
He was a quiet, industrious man, of good
habits, and at the time of his death field
the office of Janke of the- Peace. 'We
understand be came to Troy from Cort-
land county some timeabout 1853 or
1844; Can any one give any Infortnition
concerning hisrelativesP—ElmiraGautte.

00IIST PROCEEDINGS.
CONTINUISI),..WEDNESDAT, SEPTEMBER

lOni
Com. vs. Henry Campbell—Assault and

battery. Juryfind defendant guilty. Sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $5 and costs of
prosecution.

Corn. vs. Charles Carter—Rescuing a
prisoner. District Attorney McPherson
for Commonwealth ; H. N. Williams,
Esq., for defendant. Jury find defendant
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of 4110
and costs of iprosecution.

Com. vs. Murray Ennis and "Eliiabeth
Ennis—LKeeping a bawdy house. Jury
find defendants gully. Sentenced to pay
a fine of $lO and five months in County
Jail.

Com. vs. Murray Ennis and Elizabeth
Ennis—Selling liquor without license.
Jury find Murray Ennii guilty, and Eliza-
bath Ennis not guilty. Sentence suspend=
ed until further ordered.'

Corn. vs. same—Selling liquors witturat
license, two cases. Corn. vs same—lieep-
ing a disorderly house. Noll° prosequi in
each cane entered upon payment of costs.

Com. vs. John Dorsey—Larceny.. Sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $2OO, and undergo
an imprisonment of three years in the
Eastern Penitentiary.

Corn. vs. Alonzo Vanderpool and Wal-
lace Vanderpool—Larceny. Sentenced to
pay a flue of $lOO each, and undergo an
imprisonment of two years in the Eastern

.Penitentiary.
Com. vs. Mary A. ,Martin--Larceny.

Sentenced to pay a this of $5. and four
months in the County Jail.

Com. vs. 8..F. Ball—Pointing a pistol.
Sentenced to pay •a tine of $lO and ten
months in County Jail.

Cam. vs. Same—Assault and battery.
Sentenced to pay a Sne'of and impris-
onment of four months in County Jail.

Com. vs. Same—Assault and battery.
Sentenced to pay a fine of $5 and two
months in the County Jail.

D. H. Crimmins' nse vs. Abram John-
son—lrene. • William Maxwell and Elba-
ruin Smith, Esqs., for plaintiff; Williams
t Anglo for defendant. •

Alice Marcy vs.. William Marcy--W. H.
Green appointed Commissioner.

J. H. Hornet's use vs.- Joel and C. U.

MI

Pitcher et al; two oarea—Rol mlrep.
Hog J.B. Pitcher to the rights of •

Of made absolute in each case.
In re the matter ofthe innati4L. H.

Peale. Court appoint. Jeseph Haight a
Committee.`.

J. P. Kirbyvs. Wells. Wiloox-rbins:'
N. O. Elabree and I. McPherson, Esq..,
tor,plainOff ; Williams it" Angle for -do.
ferit. Verdict for plaintiff of V80.49.Deborah Condlej' vs. Asa Patel's:44d-
ministratooe-Aamspilt. _Elhanatt Smith
and E. Ilifils,,Estis, far idelr-ktilf; H.
W. Patrick, frt.,' end Dairies & Carnorcan for defendant. • Plaintiff takes a non
suit. • .

Sarah Ann Cole vs. Alex. L. Dbuglass
—Eject-went. Overton & Sanderson and
N. Eighty*); Esqs., for plaintiffi•W. 13.
Carnochan, E.l.41111 b iuid G. M. Lewis,
Eggs., for defendant. Verdict for plain-
tiff. and memprofits swaged at $lO5.

E.l). Handel% et al. vat Einanuel Mil-
ler; E. H. Thomas' use vs. Harvey Hol-
comb. Auditors Reports -filed 'and con-
firmed nisi. "

The followitiglikeritra Deed. were se-knowledged
To Sarah A. Pierce, for house aid kit

in Towanda borough. Sold September 5,
1879. as the property of 3. IL Unapel,
$1.400. .

To Daniel W. Cane, for 841 acres of
land in Smithfield and Springfield town-
ships: Sold September . 5. 1870, as the
property ofDavid Haley, $2,035.

To George C. Atwood, for 40 acres" of
land inPike township. Sold September
5. 1870, as the property of A. C. and R.
H. Ford, $285.

To lob Morley, for 88 acres of land in
West Burlington township. Sold Septem-
ber 5. 1879, as the property Of Curtis T.and Edward Swain,*s.l,ooo.

ToT. J.Meseersillth, for 75 acres of
-land in Terrytownship. Sold September
5. 1879. as the property of PhilanderWhite. $1.510. :

To Emilia° Rutty,, for 55 acres of land
in North Towanda. .Sold 'September 5,
1879, as the property of David Rutty, $l,-
Z95.

-To J.P. Kirby, for two housesand lots
in Towanda borough. Sold September 5,
1879, as the property "of W. Branshall, et

$495.
To S. B. Toppei, for house and lot in

Pike township. Sold September 3, 1879,
as the property of W. W. Doolittle, $lO5,

To Amos S. Baldwin. for 27 acres of
land in Tuscarora township. Sold Sep-
tember 0, 1879,as the property of John
Bought, $26.,

To H. W. 'Young, for 50 acres of land
in South,Creek township. Sold August
28, 1879, as the property of L. Fr Hakes,
411425.

t
MOEDA; SEPTEMBER 15TIL,

In re the petition tor a free bridge at
Towanda.. Report of viewers confirmed
by Court.

In re the petition eif• Daniel Dixon for
the' maintenance of • Elizabeth Kinner.
Rule on G. W. Kinner -to contribute to*
the support of his mother.

In re the alleged lunacy of Lovinia
Campbell. Jury find -her a lunatic with.
out lucid intervals.

Com. vs. W. Lane—Assault andbat-
tery. Sentenced to pay a fine of.sloo and
costs of prosecution. •

D. W. Cain vs. J. M. Cain; et at John
W; Uodding; Esq., appointed an Auditor
to distribue funds.raised by Sheriff's sale
of defendant's real estate.

In re the voluntary assignment ofF. A.
Cash to H. L. Scott for the benefit of his
creditors. In re the voluntary assignment
of G. P. Cash to H. L. Scott for the bene-
fit of his creditors. Auditor'sReport filed
and confirmed ni si in each case.

In re the voluntary assignment of C. D.
Cash for the benefit of his creditors. Au-
ditor's Report filed and 'confirmed ni si ;
exceptions filed.

Lewis Zaner vs. J. M. Ward.. Rule for
judgmentfor want of sufficient affidavit
of defence.. ° 4
,c. M. Manville vs. 11.P. Moore—Feign-

ed issue. D'A. Overton and_Rodney A.
Mercur, Esqs., for plaintiffEisbree aE
Son for defendant. Verdict for plaintiff.

• J. P. Kirby vs. Wells Wilcox—lssue.
Reasons for a new trial filed.

Lackawanna Coal ih Iron Company vs.
11. C. Ward's Administrators, two cases.
Rules to open judgmentin each case.

E. D. Rundell; et al, vs. Emannel Mil-
ler ; E. H. Thomas' use vs. Harvey Hol-
comb. Auditors Reports filed and con-
firmed finally.

L.. D.--Jackson vs. Angeline Jackson.
Franklin Bentley appointed Commis-
sioner. •

Francis McCann vs. Elliott McCann.
Divorce granted. -

Cyrus Forrest's use vs. Alonzo Fos-
burgh. Appearance for Garnishee with-
drawn; and judgment entered.

Olive Elliott. vs. A. J. 'Layton—Tres-
pass. Elhanan Smith and H. W. eatrick,
Esqs., for plaintiff; E. Overton, Jr.'and
X. C. Elabree, Esqs., for defendant. -On
trial.

LOCAL CORIESPONDMICE.
FROM inuirtsw.

Sticivtsw, SuShim County.September Mb.
EDITOR BRADFORD REPORTER :—Newe

at our quiet home at Millview
-

are
not very abindant, at least are not of
such a nature asto be of general interest.
The people around us are a bard working
class, and have plenty to do without car-
rying news ; yet it may be possible that
some persons can find a little ,time beside
that employed in' attending to their lowa
affairs, to reach over and help in other
peoples' business. ...Thefarmers are 'pre-
paring considerable sea farwinter wheat,
having been encouraged to do so by the
good harvest just reaped and gathered,in,
some having realized

of
bushels

to the acre. Some of the land that is be-
ing sowed is new, having been but recent-
ly cleared of timber, the old =Riveted
ground if manured and limed +duceswell, often exceeds the new laid trio the
numberof bushels peracre. Springwheat
often does well on some farms. Oats are
generally a good crop this year; theywill
average with other years both as to quan-
tity and quality. Corn • and buckwheat
promise a good yield....The Sunday
Schools around are spoken of_ as being
well attended ; we trust Sunday

meansare becoming more and more a of
g00d... .Though there are .no large vil.
lages near us, yet the people are regular-
ly supplied with preaching of-the Gospel.
Th'e W. M. Quarterly Meeting -held at'
Hill's Grove the last two days of August,
was well attended and highly enjoyed.
Rev. R. 'W. PADORAM, . of Ridgbury,
Bradford County, was in attendance, and
preached,four sermons full of spirit and
power The Elk Creek Sunday School
held a pic-nic August 21st, at the mouth
of that creek, in a beautiful grove of su-
gar itrees, and was an enjoyable time to
all we trust...7The Bethel Sunday School
held a plc-nic in a grove' owned by SEP-
T=KING, August 21st ; it was ,largely
attended ; the people listened to four short
addresses, and good vocal and instrumen.
tal music. A good dinner was prepared,
and plentY of it for all who attended....
We _nave a new covered bridge at' Camp-
bellsville that wpit built by A. Mclwring,
this summer..: .A new graded road has
commencedbuilding 'from Campbellsville
toward the Elkland Church';: such a road*
has long been needed there. _ S. B.

nox NEW ALBANY.
MR. EDITOR : Nothing exciting or in-

teresting has occurred in our rural town,
the past Week ; every one seems to be
pursuing hisvocation quietly and peacea
bly....Mr. A. LADD'd old house has been
removed to give plum to* new 0ne....• • •

The refreshing rain last Sabbath evening
has started the wheat already sown, and
done much good....The M. E. Sunday-
School are contemplating itasket picnic
excursion to Bernice next Saturday, and
are preparing for a very enjoyable time.
They expect the Liberty Comers Band to
accompany them, and those who wish are
to have a ride into the mines...:lt in get-
ting quite cold nights ; haie bad frosts
two mornings this week, but nothing was
injured by it. ...Mr. 'MARSHALL' succeeds
well in his school, and is giving good sat-
isfaction. l P. C.

New Albany,. Sept. 13. ""

' tinTOIIIOI
Ms. Buffo& 1 On Wednesday nightthe

cry offire and the'sbirel bell startled this
community foethe first time duringmany
months.lt was soon discovered thatthe
dwelling of Mums= 14630VOTIAN was
on fire. The goods were soon removed 14
neighbors andthe lite kept in check by
great exertion- until the fire company ar-
rived and soon extinguished the names.
The house was badly damaged, but was
insured for $BOO, which will probably
cover the loss. Considerable damage,was
done to the goods in removing them, and
there wee no insurance on them....The
flower and fruitfestival at the Presbyte-
rian church parlors, Pridai night, was, a
success. It was assuaged by Mrs. Herr-
Neu, the principal of the ,Infant class,
whose taste in arranging flowers isramie
so much lippreciatml....ReV. S. L. Coarse
preached at the Presbyterian Church,
morning and evening, Sunday, September
7th. His father has been here this week,
and has gone with him to Philadelphia:
He was a missionary in the Sandwich
Islandsfor many years, andnow occupies

pulpit in Beloit, Wisconsin. " Although
seventy-two years old, he is a man et
much vigor. bodily:and mentally—Rey.
G. P. ScsurzL, pastor-elect of the Pres-
byterian Church, occupied the pulpit last
Sabbath, September 14th.'...Rev. C. T.
Hata.owstf., of Oil City, will visit his
many friends here during the present
month....The Masonic excursion to Wat-
kins was s success, and much enjoyed by
those Who went.....JonxCHIUSTIAN who
has been an invalid for some time past,
diedSonday morning, the 14th inst. He
was Justice of the Peace and a member
of,the Masonic order. L.

Troy, September 15, 1879.

ULSTER.
Mn. EDITOU : Our Village is very qulot

at' present.... We are having plenty of
cool and dry weather. Mostof the Crops
have been gathered, and our farmers' at-

teotioti and energies have recently beendirected to the efiitting, storing and dry-
ing of the tobacco ,crop, which is getting
to be quite a bugaess in this section....
The dry weather.' has materially injured
the flavor and size ofthe late fruits, pota-
toeN 'TRUMAN HOLCOMB raised
on hishill faini 254bushels of wheatfrom
12 acres. Who can beat it? Some laud
in this section anly yielded from 0 to . 10
bushels per acre. Can this be the differ-
ence between good rand poor farming?

...Those parties who stole the ," sweet 1
potatoes," andwhe lay thiiir hands pro- '
miscnously upon grapes, apples, melops,
etc., in the day time or sitherwise, had
better looks "leetle out." ....It hog been
somethingofa queryto many why-several
charming young ladies on Smithfield+st.
always look so stylish and winsome on
Sunday afteilioims of late. Mrs. Parting:,
ton says the mystery is in the Athens'

eit

bridge shops and Novelty IV ko....The 1
Misses Roc and EMMA um from
this place attended the DATT x-KtrirKgs-
HALL wedding at Towanda, Wednes-
day afternoon. When they roturned they
looked happy... .Most all'ofi the teachers
from this section went to Sheshequiti this
week to etend the Institute. Miss STEL-
LA PITCHER, tarried at home Saturday:—
Mrs. ROBERT Hovor, of Sayre, made her
friends a short visit en' Filday....Miss
Vtuur. Mousgazollu is visiting friends at
Williamsport.....Mr. L.C.Hovay's health
has' been vet?! p00r....Mr. E. PITCHER
his opened a sekeeschool and has a good
attendance....Mr.RECORD hal the finest
lot of grapes in this locality ; all the
youngsters know' it....The bag-pipe Mary
caused quite a stir among those who fiev-
er saw or beard a bag-pipe. Ho favored
us with music for two evenings Mit.
11. M. LOCKWOOD has 'a quilt made with
her ownlhands, containing 14,500 pieces.
This beats your 6,000-piece quilt recently
noticed in your local columns ; and we
question if there is another in the State
that equals it in number of pieces. "It
will probably be on exhibition at the next
County Fair. Idacconov.

Ulster, September 15.

12110Y.
Mn. Enron: Upwards of six hundred

people from the western part of our coun-
ty were onan excursion to Watkins Glen
on Wednesday last. It is really surprising
that all of the party survived, for it is
well known that many of them "never
could bear the fatigue of a half-mile walk"
at home ; but, strange as it may seem,
,all won the race byl tramping through the
Glen....Quite a number of the farriers'
boys from Leßoy have gone toCarbon Run
and Mclntyre to work in the coal mines.
'....A number of cases of cholera infan-
tum have recently occurred at Granville
Centre. .MILFORD BAMBY lost a child by
the disease last Friday ; it was buried on
Sunday. ...The Grange picnic at Bailey's
Corners, last Thursday, was enjoyed by
all present. After a fine social time and
a bounteous repast, the audience was
called to order by A.-T. LILLEY, after
which he read the Declaration ofPurposes
ofthe, Patronsof Husbandry. Elder Pui.-
Sax then addressed the assembly on the '
finances of the Country ; he was followed
by E. H. Cturrom on the same subject.
PILUDIE COLE was then called for, and re-
cited " Sheridan'sRide" and "The. Old
Horse that Won the F.
WoosTart has sold his blacksmith shop to
Comas MCCRANEY, and a Mr. Sierra from

, Canton is to run it....Deacon TRAns has
quit the mercantile businessatLeßoy....
The children attending the Baptist picnic
at Warburton's Grove, on Wednesday
last, were much pleased with the trained
bullheads in Warburton's fish pond.
When Gxonos called them, saying,
"Come, Bully ! Con* Bully !" they
would swim to himfrom every direetion,
and, jumping from the water,would catch
worms from his fingers as he held them
0ut....There is considerable opposition
tothe county poor-house law in this sec-
tion. Q.

Leßoy, September 15.

ItAZILIM OEITILE.
MR. EDITOR: Dry weather is the pre-

vailing topic in this as well as in adjacent
localities. Some ofour oleest inhabitants
tell ni that they fail to remember the
time when our ponds and streams which
feed them were as low as at the present
time....Miss HaNnauPinata, who has
been sick for a long time, is constantly
failing ; the disease—consumption —is
slowly butsurely doing its work, . We
wereluippy tb see Miss Canute Prrcuan,
who has been on the sick list for nearly
twoyears, able to attend church on Sun-
day 1a5t....0nthe Bth instant the Bowan
family met in the calacity of a "family
gathering," at the old homestead now
owned and managed by,CumF. Bowan.
Many of the family were not present ;

nevertheless, the number was swelled to
seventy. Cvnta allowed them to amuse
themselves as beat they could, and it was
evident that they did enjoy themselves,
for they fairly.shook the house and its
surroundings as those jolly, whole-sonled
laughter4oving people gave and took their
joluse....Mr. Cesar.= Caasa and wife
have returned from Rhode Island, where
they have been tintingfriends during the
past season ....Mr. 118RAY Guess, police
'6fficer of Providence, 11. 1,, is spendiaz a

taw -weds with friends:in this place. We
find• Mr. Gnaw be. an: agreeable and
pleasant man to 'visit with; And should
Judge from the marks which' he carries
that he has been, a faithful officer, and
one that Providence (R. L) has reason to
beproud' 0f.....TheBridgeiraterBaptist
Assaciationwas held at this place .in the.
Regular Baptist Church, on the 9th, 10th
and 11th Inds., with an unusually good
Attendance. OnTuesday evening,. Prof.
/arms, of ,Natibez, Miss., addressed *

crowded house ; subjact,."Sunday,School
Enthusiasm," Vr. AN-aza is an earnest,
fluent speaker, and presented to the audi-
ence the. condition of ithe freedmen in a
plain and easy manner. On Wednesday
the house was filled to evertfowing, and
at noon the Aasociation adjourned for re-
fr,eahments • those from a distance repair.
ed to the school-house, where they were
'served one • after another with food that
was ample to satisfy the epicurean taste.
of the most fastidiotur. Trithe evening the
Association was addressed by an able
speaker from philadelphia—Rev. McMnr.
On Thursdaywiomingthe houseWas filled
to its 'utmostcapacity ; after business was
suspended, the audience listened with in-
Mose interest to-the well directedremarks
of DAVID SPENCER, ofPhiladelphia, who
gave ,us quite an idea of the Heathen's
life, and also exhibited anutubeiof their
idols ; afte'r which the .s.ssociation ad-
journai....Mr.'AßA CHAYFNN has erected
the finest barn in this vicinity, and when
painted and trimmed in' his usual [good
style, will be an ornament to our place,
as well aa to his 'little farm... .The in-
creasing trade .of our ' enterprising mer-
chant, d. D. Eissax, has .prompted him
to build an addition to his stoke, which,
when completed, will be 'a commodious
and fine-looking building, 40z46. We
understand that B. F. ALLYN, contractor
and builder, of this place, has,the honor
of doing the job. And last, but, not least,
we speak of his worthy andefficient clerk,
8.L. Row, who has the good-will and
confidence of his customers for miles
around him, and has in every way proven
himself worthy of the vocation which he
has chosen. Onamtvan.

Warren Centre, fkipt.,ls.

Manumits. -Ladies, •you cannot
mako fair skin, rosy, cheeks and ciparkling
eyes With all the wsmetics of France,. or
beautifiers of the world, while in poor
health, and' notaing will give yon such
good health, strength; buoyant spirits
and beauty. as Hop Bitters. A trial is
Certain proof See another column.—Tek,
egraph. . "

BUSINESS LOCAL.

Er Teachers! examinations for- Brad-
fordmaary as followi: . 13arrzunti=t1; Warren
Centre; 234, 24th, Monroeton; 23th,
Granville Centre; -26th, Sylvania: 27th, Benny
Creek; 29th, Overton; 30t11, M pox; Ocrosen,4th,
Franklindale ; 6th, Herriekville . 7th, Windham
Centre"; 6th, Wart; 6th, Asylum Centre; 10th,
Hornbrobk; llth,South Waverly; 13th, Burlington;
14th,East, Troy ; 16th. Leßoy ;. 16th, New-Albany ;

17th, Wilmot P.0.; 16th, Tarrytown; 20th, Wya-
tt:sing ; , 21st, Spring 11111; =I, Laltaysville ; "ad,
Orwell, bud.; 24th, Litchfield Centre; 26th,',-Rome
Borough; 27th, East Canton; 26th, Alba; 29th,
Wells P.0.; 30th, Gllletts;nit, SpringfieldCentre;

, Noviwuca let, East Sinithlield„, •
-

Examinations, to commence promptly ate ./C:„Tre.,
are appointed In all the townehips that no requests
may be made-for Private examinations, and that
'directors, who are hereby 'cordially invited, may
attend, as urged by the State Superintendent.

1. (LW.RYAN. County Superintendent.

ler BIRD CAGES at the 99et store.

Cam'' Callat T. L. gent's, Agent, and loolt
at those SHETLAND SHAWLS, very cheap. te
or Large stock of LADIES TIES

kc., at-.t. L. KENT'S, Agent. tf

[s" DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, at J. L. 'KENT% Agent. ti •

Fir Elegant stock of new CHROMOS
and OIL PAETNGS at the 99ct store.

I Fruit Jars, Rubbers and Jay
Tumblers, at the 99et: store. -

tom' Bargains in TABLE LINENS,
NAPKINS, CRASHES, &c., st i. L. KENT'S,
Agent. • tr.

$ John Maddock . Sons' celebrated
cable-shape saint-porcelain Crodkery- at the 99 Cent
Store; also a full assortment of • Crockery and
Glassware atthe lowest prices.. . tf. •

t FOR RENT.—A. desirable house
and lot, withor without additional ground, within
15 Wants' walk trom the Conti Houle. Terms
re:tamable. Apply to 119DNILYA*2.:llzacuit. iw

Vir;The Largest, .Best and Cheapest
nee of Shea for Ladles.. Misses. and Children'.
wearsb foundat Comical' new store, corner Main
aad Pine4ts.. Tracy & Noble's BlOek. '

sar CASSIMERES at very low, prices
todote them out, -at J. L.KNNTI, Agent. If

ear COMER has the bat.wearing Shoei
for Men, Boyesaad Youths' wear ever offered in
Towanda, ind at prices within the resrh of $ 1..

WaarrF.D. A second-hand Sor-
ghum Cane 11111. Itany one In the countyhas such
a 31111 and 'wishes to:4lspose of It, plesee. addten
the tindeeslined Immediately.

sane,
lw. ,r ••• B°z 72, Wildman(' Pa.

WOOL CARDING.
whew I See those beautiful rolls! Bound ant

'straightas it plpe-stem, transparent as daylight
self :i I The spinster smiles and' smiles, sie she
draws out the shining and silk-like thread.
it Send In the wool before cold Weather, as It

asses expense and Insures better work.•
A. R. Wearer.

Jun26.3m.. Camptown, Bradford County, Pa.

• ur Loyi.—/ipair.of gold spectacles
Incase, between Towanda and Ulster, on 3lenday
August nth, About otte.ballinett bid been laden
ad front Duane'''. tie litstiermin be suitably re.
wardedby keels( them it, thisaka.

ler. By universal accord ATiliee
THAUTIC PILLS are the best of all Turgatives for
family rise. They are the product of long. labori-
ous and successful chemical investigation, and
their use, by Physicians In their practice, and by
all civilized nations, proves them the best and
most effectual purgative Pill thilt_metlical skill can
devise. Belntptirelygetable no harm canarise
from their use. In intrinsic value and curative
powers noother ;Albionbe compared wit&them!
and every.person, knowing their?Mire; will ens-i-
-ploy.thern, when niedid. They keep the system in
perfect order, arid maintain in healthy setloai the
whole machinery of-life. Mild. searching and er.
&anal, they are specially adapted to the-needs of
the' digestive apparatus. Derangements of witch
they trevent and cure, if timely taken. They ate
the best and safest phosie to emplyy for children
and weakened constitutions, where a mild, but
effectual, cathartic is required. BOLD BY, ALL
DEUGGISTS.

MERC.UII,HALL,
. -

TOWANDAi
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER-20TH.

THIRD- ANNUAL TOUR -,

=II=

MAJESTIC SPECTACULARREVIVAL

Of .3fre. Harriet .Beeeher•Stawe's ()first Moral.
• .Itelligloas Arid Pathetic Story,

UNCLE TOM'S 'CABIN,
ite thighuilly Revived end, Performed over

ONE THOUSAND TIMES;
IM73:IIMiI

RIAL & DRAPER.
The public desire bang .an great to witness this

renuatable natural pal, and the. Interest it has
awakened being STILL UNABATED, and owing to
the artistic manner In which It Is Illustrated by
this EXCELLENTCOMPANY, whohave played
It over One Thousand times. have Induced the
management to present it again this scallop, which,
with the magnineent .scenery, charming musical
streets andtouching Incidents, have aroused the
greatest 'enthusiasm among all classes. end
elicited the most favorable comments from the
press, and the hearty endorsement of the

LEADING CLERGY OP THE COUNTRY.
General Admission. '• . • --- . ttS rents.
Reserved *MN (atKirby's). •

••. •• 73 cents.

Toe math importance cannot be attm tied tattle
tact that. although we offer the steels Rs% of
Mete.our company and Prawn awe to at.Auto.
ly the YIST REMO)! TOR ROAD.

urNsw You,Arne 1879.—Messrs.
UV Bane.. Owl. M. T.--Gentiensen I lam
need Your Catarrh Besanty. CreamBaini, anffr es•
perieswed great relief. Issiact itLeyte only remedy
that pee anytishig like comfortfrom a distressing,
liad nauseous complaint. In my fatally I hoe
found Itspecially good In folds affecting thebend:
and nostrils, with -soy children ,andothers. The
Adler ham been almost instant. We consider It t
60m/sable for family use. '

Very truly, U. 11._Witt.L.
Business Manager of N. Y. Comassicial /deer

lira. - 1 0. 111. .•

DItD.
KELLOGG.—&t the resideue ofher 'saintliness'

klontoeton, on the Sth instant, Jittarkmy Kel-,
21 1 Dian. .

It is said, Death knee a shining mark:, Truly
It eriyoo in this case. Yet, death itself was 4.46 ";

tented ; for,ln the spirit of love and intrue faith,
she welcomed his call and became' Ids muter.
Death wu the messenger that called her to the
higher life. Instead of an enemy, be wsii welcomed
as a friend—Liewas the "gentle frost that cracked •

the shell and gave the kernel room to germinate:,
She meat onward beloved by all who knew her, .

contentedly and happily maple& .-God knows Itall.
Ile &will all things

TOWANDA MARKETS., •
'IMPORTED BY STEVENS ••LONG,-

Generaldealersin GroceriesandProduci. Patton's
Mona.earner Main and Brldie Stream ' .

. WEDNESDAY zvEri,Eva, SEP 17, 1179.

PAYING..
..,

11111L1.1,10
Flonrper bbl 5 000 525. .P 6 1150 700
'Flour per sack 1 300 1 50' O' 1 500 1 75
Corn Meal per 100 lbs .. 1 000 , 1 100 120
Chop. Peed. 1 000 i 1100 I 20'Whast,,perbush 550 1 °CO—' 1000 1 10
Corn - - 415 ' 5110 56
Itys• . 45045 104 56.
Oats_3oo ~ al
Buckwheat . • __4 10
tamerseed . - 4 sew 400Thaothrferestern, -. 225 g'2 40
Beans. 421bs, ' 1,00(d] 150 1 11360 2.60
Pork. MOM ' - 01bbl. 1; oo
Drassaboga , - aos , .
Has I 1:161 12,14 7.

Shoutdeti a 7 -

.:.,. 7 7 140 . •
Butter, tubs.... I'.

..
124. 16 110. 16

Bolls • 12 104 14 , 164 14. •
Eggs, fresh -- 64 141 .

14
Cheese ' .. -74 6 i • . 10 ,
Potatoes. per bushel.;... ' 425 . 21441 XI
Orisons . :.604 I n !-- 4100
:Beeswax ' ' 20 :a

II
11

II

COAB*CTILD BY 010. A. pArtiN
Hides
Veal skint
•Deacons.
Bleep Pelts
Lamp suns

WW2
500100,
2 0040

.;.. 1-0001 2.5
......22 60

Ann itbvedisaintb.

I'OH. DORMAIIL,
26 East Waiter St., Elmira, N.Y.

lit Floor DRY GOODS
Sd Floor MILLINERY -

id Floor CARPETS • .
- 4th Floor CLOAKS it SHAWLS
toper Soon accessible byelevator.
LPL visit of inspection la respoettally whaled.

WILL SELL.
The subscriber will sell
tor-

-17 COTSWOOL'LONG WOOL, BUCK LAMBS;
Some .%, some M bloods and some thoroughbreds.
Price IS, fl , and Ps. •,

- ...

P. H. HAGERMAN.
Asylum Township, Bradford County, Pa.

August 27.11794w. 1 - ~ . .

AtrDITOR'S NOTICE —D„ W
Cain .James M. Cain et al. In the.

Court of CommonPleas of BradfordCounty, No.
Pik May term, 1877.

The undersigned, an Milliner appointed by the
Court to distribute the funttarisingfrom the Sher-
UNsale of defendant's real estate, will attend to
the duties of .his appointment at hisoffice, In the
Borough of Towanos,on MONDAY the lith day
of OCTOBER, ,A. D. 1879, at 10o'clock. A. M.
when and whereall persons having claims against
said fund must present Medior be forever debarred
from coming In °guildturd.

•
'' JOHN W. CORDING, Auditor,

Towanda, Sept. 111, 1879-tirl.,

FoR SALE..
The subscriber hie for sale a eery tine

. .•L
LONG-WOOLED... ; CANADA -BUCK.
Sheared Init. Spring 10'4 pounds washed wool.
Price vol.. . " WY. J. DIMPECCII,

•Hornbrook, Pa., Sept. 17, 18794( -
-

-

STEVENS & LONG

-:, 1
‘ General. Dealers in

GROCERJES, PROVISIONS;

And

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

RAVE REMOVED

TO THEIR NEW STORE.

CORNER !OF 'MAIN & PINE-Sti;.

(Theold stand of Pros; Sterns dr Mercar.)

Tbey initte attention totheir ekomplote assortment.
and yeti large stock or Choke New Goods, . 1

which they hate always on hand.
. - I

ESPECIAL. ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE
• PRODUCE TRADE,

,

And 'Snob plaid for, doidtabinkinds. I
•

M. J.143.!Towandf,. .411prt 1 ;1179.
GEO:FtEVILNS.

GMT BAJIMpI
DOIITAICH,

Jr CEANT TA• YLOR,

II
U

OppadtaPut, TOWANDA, PA.
41' I • I•

FANCY SIIMJNO -

PANTALOONS.

GOODS JUST ARRIVED.

Pine Cheviots,'
Worsted!,

Wool Diagonals,
and Plaids,

OVIRCOATINGS, OVERCOATINGS,

Ingreat variety, nude to order,at the

VERY LOWEST PRICE.
. .

LACIZL MAT/11488Z CLOAKINGS,

OERTB .7IIRNISHING GOODS

at reduced

Windsor Scarfs,
Silk Handkerchiefs,

Colored Hose,
Suspenderir,

Underclothing;
From ta littn ate.

W ite Inspection of out stock wIU convince the
wad fastidious. .

. J. boterßicit,
NabdllNy Tontswls, 211: '911208 Olt. 24 18714 . Sett


